Kayla Marie Payton
July 16, 1996 - July 9, 2019

Kayla M. Payton, 22, of St. Clairsville, OH passed away unexpectedly at home on
Tuesday, July 9, 2019.
Kayla was a very caring beautiful girl that loved her family and spending time with them.
She was preceded in death by her paternal grandparents, Pauline Kleyman and John
McHenry.
Surviving are her Father, Dennis Payton (Debbie); her Mother, Denice Cunningham
(Butch); her brother, Johnny Payton; her maternal grandparents Edwina and Dennis
Koman; and all her loving family.
Friends are invited to attend a memorial service on Tuesday, July 16, 2019 at 4 pm at
Centre Wheeling Fellowship Church, 41 22nd Street, Wheeling, WV with Reverend Terry
Endsley officiating.
In lieu of flowers we are accepting memorial donations to www.fellowshipwheeling.com, or
mailed to Centre Wheeling Fellowship Church.
Online condolences may be offered to the family at www.kepnerfuneral.com.

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss prayers with you

Sandie fonner - July 16 at 07:13 PM

“

Dennis Johnny Denise, I'm totally in disbelief. We have so many memories living on
N.8th. Street, Most of them with Kayla and her family. I will never forget "Backyard
Football" Many Many Great Memories. Kayla Always made us all smile. She always
lit up a room, I can still hear her singing Jason Aldean's Big Green Tractor. I still
remember watching her play Basketball and Cheerleading, as well as All the Purple
Rider Football Games. My Heart goes out to all her family and friends. We lost A
Great Person here on Earth. But Now We have a Great Angel looking out for us all
from Heaven. Rest In Peace Kayla. We Love You Baby Girl.

Mike Mayle - July 16 at 09:55 AM

“

Dennis and Debbie,
You are in my thoughts and prayers and have my deepest
sympathy for your loss. May God comfort you during this
time. Naomi Dickerson, Mt. Pleasant

Naomi Dickerson - July 15 at 03:14 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Thoughts,prayers and lots of hugs for the family. My 2 oldest
sons knew her, my middle son is going to be 24 he went to school with her.She was
always such a nice and sweet girl when she was at our house. Her memories will live
on.

Tiffany - July 15 at 07:24 AM

“

Mary Ann Blattner lit a candle in memory of Kayla Marie Payton

Mary Ann Blattner - July 14 at 11:38 AM

“

From padennnn <3 you will forever be missed ! I’m sorry we didn follow thru with our
plans on the 4th . We used to be so close & we jus recently talked abt building our
friendship back up . I will never forget you I couldn’t even if I wanted to bc of
everything me & you have ever been thru . I still can’t even get over this or believe
this . But you will forever be a memory in my life . Your spirit will forever live on !!!!!
Watch over us Kay .loveeee you always

paden dixon - July 14 at 12:41 AM

“

From Kathy ( Brent’s mom ) I know my son loved you with all his heart . You was his
best friend & rock . You held him up Kayla he loved you so much . Y’all always went
thru things but always overcame them & he told me a part of his peace has been
taken away from him & that he will never be the same when he comes home bc that
part of him will always be missing . You will be missed Kayla & brent will always love
you . Rip baby girl

kathy whetstone - July 14 at 12:37 AM

“

We just started to get to know each other Kayla... my kids took to you right away, i
could tell we were going to be great friends. You were always smiling and just so
easy to talk to. I’m glad we had those few sleep overs, pool days and our “date night”
at undos ... you left to soon and I’m so sorry for your family. You were an amazing
person

Samantha Barbour - July 13 at 09:22 PM

“

I remember the first day I worked with you everybody said we wouldn’t get along lol it
was just the opposite instant friends so much in common you were like a younger
version of me. So many memories I don’t know where to start and to read through all
our old messages I just laugh. Whether we were jamming in the car or chilling in my
kitchen it was always the best of times filled with so many laughs. I found a video of
you jumping off the diving board at the pool and your top came up your face was
priceless. We laughed bout it for hours. Imma miss you boo I love you Kayla, until we
meet again

marissa - July 13 at 03:10 PM

“

I’ll never forget you Kay. I remember all the times at work where we would sing Cardi
B and twerk in the dish room! i love you so much and even through the bad i still
loved you and you knew that! i miss you so much, i’ll see you soon!

karlie - July 12 at 11:16 PM

“

Where are the memories from her friends. Come on people, we want to hear from
you!!!!

Aunt Deb - July 12 at 04:56 PM

“

Dennis iam so sorry to hear of Kayla's passing she was your sweet little girl and she
still will be daddy's little girl dennis god will see you through this pain dennis we
haven't talked in years but I often think of u just no I'm praying and thinking of u and
your family

Tammy Lyon - July 12 at 04:54 PM

“

JANET ASTLE lit a candle in memory of Kayla Marie Payton

JANET ASTLE - July 12 at 02:03 PM

“

I can see her shaking her big old bootie with those long fake lashes just giggling and
being goofy. She loved to be silly.

Aunt Deb - July 12 at 01:13 PM

“

Debbie Saksa lit a candle in memory of Kayla Marie Payton

Debbie Saksa - July 12 at 07:28 AM

“

I got with you when you were 18 and we had an instant connection. Everyone gets in
relationships but I had one with my "best friend". I'm sad but thankful to have known
you and loved you. You were the female version of me. It's you and me against the
world KayKay. We always told each other "till death do us part", but that's not true
because even in death , you are still mine and I will forever be yours. Remember I
told you, this isn't "goodbye", it's "see you later" KayKay because I will search for you
in the afterlife until I find you, sweet girl.
I will always love you.........your "better half".....Brent.

"Brent Gorshe" - July 11 at 07:49 PM

“

Cheryl Burch lit a candle in memory of Kayla Marie Payton

Cheryl Burch - July 11 at 05:51 PM

“

You will always be mommy little girl I love you to the moon and back my heart is
broken in a billion pieces I love you and miss you so much .rip sweetie

denice Cunningham - July 11 at 05:47 PM

“

Kelly Blattner Anastasia lit a candle in memory of Kayla Marie Payton

Kelly Blattner Anastasia - July 11 at 04:10 PM

“

To my baby girl, my heart is broke in a million pieces,daddy will always keep your
memory alive I love you to the moon and back and you will always be daddy’s little
girl.

Dennis Payton - July 11 at 03:39 PM

“

Lighting a candle to always remember what a great wonderful person she really was,
she always could put a smile on your face with her smile, it seriously could light up a
whole room. She’s going to sooo missed. My prayers are with anyone who’s hurting!
Love You Kayla

Jade Bennett - July 11 at 01:58 PM

“

May God be with u in this devasting time.

Frances Ellsworth - July 11 at 01:25 PM

“

Judy Braden lit a candle in memory of Kayla Marie Payton

Judy Braden - July 11 at 01:22 PM

“

gone but never forgotten. we all miss you Kayla! :(

Lesley - July 11 at 10:38 AM

“

Our prayers to the family , God now has another angle Jeff & Pat Taylor

jeff taylor - July 11 at 10:11 AM

“

Debbie Lufft (Aunt) lit a candle in memory of Kayla Marie Payton

Debbie Lufft (Aunt) - July 11 at 08:49 AM

“

I still cannot believe this beautiful soul is gone. Too many babies taken too soon. I will
never forget her big brown bright beautiful eyes and that radiant smile. She was so full of
life and love. My heart is shattered once again. Fly high my sweet angel.
Debbie Lufft (Aunt) - July 11 at 08:58 AM

“

There are too many memories that come to mind and I will never forget any of them!
I just can't believe we won't be able to make anymore. But thank you for all the
memories that we have made together and I will make sure my kids grow up knowing
all of them.

Ashley Moore - July 10 at 09:34 PM

“
“

Condolences to the family. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Gina Pitts - July 11 at 01:54 AM

I will pray so very hard for the family's healing for this very sad loss. May the Lord be with
you all on this very sad day. Love and hugs.
Martie Rodgers - July 11 at 06:59 AM

“

RIP Kayla...So young but you are pain free fly high baby girl...And my prayers go out to her
family and friends...
Peggy Wiley - July 11 at 10:35 AM

“

Prayers for all family i am sooooo sorry for your loss
Sandie fonner - July 11 at 12:26 PM

